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Welcome Class Of 1969

Great Experience Beginning
To our new students:
Dear friends:
You are beginning one of
the g r e a t e s t experiences of
your lives. You and Marshall
University have joined in a
mutual adventure of faith. We
'lmow that you have the potential to succeed. We shall do all
we can to insure the development of your ta I e n ts and
powers.

We at Marshall are proud of
the spirit of friendliness and
helpfulness that exists on our
campus. The members of our
administrative staff -a nd
<faculty desire to -help you. All
of us have traveled the same
road that you will travel during the ne:itt few years. We
know of the problems that you
will face and we welcome the

oppontunity to help you solve
them.
Marshall, like other colleges
and universities tooay, has accepted the obli1ation to provide a higher education to the
growing n u m .b er s of youn•g
people who are qualified for
admission. The grea<tly expended enrollment imposes a greatly weighted responsi•bility upon us, and one which I assure

he
_J= a=r=t=h=e=n=o=n~

you, we are determined to
fulfill.
Acknowledging the crowded
conditions that will exist, we
challenge you to begin your
-c ollege work with courage and
a real spidt of cooperation.
Make a personal re s o 1 v e to
stay in school and to concentrate your best efforts upon
your studies. Working together
and with mith in each other,

we can eaoh reach our goals.
,As your University president,
iI extend you a cordial welcome asuring you that we do
care for each one of you. Marshall will do its best to offer
you a high quality education
and will bend every effort to
help you succeed.
Cordially youn,
STEWART B . SMITH
President
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114 Honor Freshmen Are
Admitted In Class Of '69
As of August 2, there were 114
honor students admitted to Marshall University to comprise the
Freshman Class of 1969. This is
an incomplete list as more freshmen have been admitted since
this date.
Those freshmen admitted to
the College of Ar,ts and Sciences
with honors are Patti Jo ArroWQod, Beverly S u·s ,a n Bryant,
Pamela Sue Buffington, Barbara
Gay Byrnside, Joanne Patricia
Ohapman, Susan G. Curry, Deborah Ann DeLong,
Donna Jean Dixon, Cheryl Sue
Dunfee, Barbara Anne Flemln&',
Ames Rose Fonte, Esta Elisabeth Fraley, Mary Belen Gallo-

way, Sandra Kaye Gardner,
Michael D a v l d Griffith, Carol
Lee Gunnoe, Ann Helton Bagan,
Mary Stine Bamby.
Rebecca Ruth Horton, James
Leslie •Jefferson, James Taylor
Johnson, Ann Ma r c e 1 Kinzer,
Susan Gaye Langford, Louis Edward Lanier, Rebecca Ann Looney, Roger Lee Luckeydoo, Susan
Elizabeth Martin, Jarrell Brnce
Maynard.
Jane Winston Meisel, Marietta
Montgomery, M a r i 1 y n Moore,
Dana Clare M o r r is Jr., Linda
Maria Morris, R o be r t Terrell
Mullens, James F.dward Murphy
Jr., Anne Carter Norvell, Patricia
Lynn Owen, Judith Ann Pem-

Student Union Center
For Social·Activities
I

By RON HITE
News Edltor.
One of the most frequently
heard comments among students
on campus is "I'Il meet you at
the Union," because the Student
Union is the center of social
activity.

I

•N ew students will find the
Student Union one of the busiest
plaoes on campus and also one
of the best pl-aces to meet people
and make new friends.
Mixes w-ill be on Wednesd1iy,
Friday, and Saturday ni-ghts, except when Artist Series are -held
on those nights. Mixes following
football and basketooll games
will cost 25 cents per person.
Usually, admission to mixes
will be by showing the student
I.D. card at the door.
, On Friday nighu; there will
, be a movie preceeding the mix.
I Admission to the movie is 25

,,

P--------------i
MEETINGS PLANNED

Freshmen who attended
either the first or second term
summer school who have not
Old Main, the oldest and larg- been asslroed permanent adest building on the campus, was visers should r e P o rt to the
built in sectioil6 between 1868 office of their academic deans
and 1908. It houses the aud-itor- on Thurs d a Y, so that they
ium, administrative and service
mi&'ht repter Friday. E very
offices, classrooms, faculty of- student wUI need his ft&'istrafices, and the University Book- ,.__
tlon
ticket.
store.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
OLDEST BUILDING

j

cents. Moot of the movies will
be in color and cinemascope.
Game rooms are available for
student use which have pool and
bi1lard tables, ping pong tables,
cards, chess and checkers.
The Student Union will sponsor 25 intramural contests this
year, under the direction of the
. .
International Association
o f StuW
f
h
dent Unions. inners o t e contest will rec e iv e an expenses
paid trip to a selected city for
final competition. Last year the
finals were in Gettysburg, Pa.
The second floor of the building contains the Chief Justice
Office, me e t i n g rooms and a
music room with radio and television.
Student government offices are
housed in the west end of the
building.

berton, I¼.mela Qualls.
Larry Queen, Harry Lawrence
Quigley, Leon Brannon Reed Jr.,
Allee Y v o n n e Romans, Rhoda
Ann Rowley, Donna Jean Shell,
Nancy Jane Smithson, C a r o I e
Kaye Th abet, Jo Ann Toler,
Thomas Richard Ward, Mary
Frances Williams.
Those admitted with honors to
Teachers College are Marie Anne
Abney, Carmen Diane Adkins,
Rdber-t Michael Allen, Ba·r bara
Gene Bickel, Wanda Lou Boggess, Nancy Ruth Brandtsetter,
Suzanne Joyce B urge r, Joyce
Aileen Caldwell.
Martha Jean Caudill, Mich11el
Joseph Ciccarone, Mary Sandr9
Copley, Erma Jean Crites, Judith
Caro 1 y n Davis, Jean Karen
Dressler, Drewana Leigh Farley,
Jerry Lane Ferrell, Mary Frances
Fike, Carolyn J·a ne Finley, Linda Lou Garrison, BarbaN Darlene Gordon.
Vicki Ann Hasellp, Ellen Ann
lmbropo, Rqina Lynne Jeffers,
Vera Elaine Johnson, Alice Mulne Karlet, Brentford Lee Kedrick, Anne Elisabeth Lambert,
Anna Christine Lasear, Nancy
Ann Lilly, Sandra Gay Lonrfellow.
Rebecca Kathery.n Mann, Deborah s..
~an Maynor, Judi'th Ei....,..
leen McClelland,
Sharon F. McSorley, Carolyn Geanett Meadows, Bessie Ann Med d i n gs,
Diana Sh a r on Midkiff, Nadra
Elizabeth Morrison, Sue E 11 e n
Newman, Margietta Porter.
Sheila Page Rogers, Send,r,a
Faye Rollins, Karen Sue Scarberry, Caro I ,y n Jane Shank,
Lynda Mae Shoemaker, Helen
Lorene Shreve, Vicki Cheryl Lilvey, Linda Ann Smith, Judith
Ann Tackett, Mary Jean Tomlinson, Sharyn Joyce Williamson,
· c ec1·1e w 1·1son, mliirgare
,...__
t
Bonnie
Elaine Wise, Ann Jeffries Womack, Lindia Lou Wodall, Joan
Workman.

DR. STEWART SMITH
University President

Jaiiuary, 1967, Target
Date For _New Building
By TERRI GOTHARD
News Editor
Under construction on the
south.west corner of campus is
the new classroom-office-music
building. The seven and one-dlalf
story classroom and office building and a three-story m u s i c
building are due for completion
and occupancy by January, 1967.
The music section and classroom building will be joined by
a student lounge and will extend
from Old Main A n n e x along
Third Avenue to the corner of
Sixteenth Street.
The Annex, built as a temporary structure during World War

wiU be torn down after the
new building is completed. The
total cost for both sections will
be approximately $3.7 million.
The completely air-cond,itioned
music section will include a recital hall seating a-b out 500, a band
and orchestra rehearsal room, a
choral rehearsal room, separate
rooms for small ensembles, a
music library and listening laboratory, five classrooms, student
lounge, two faculty lounges, 37
practice rooms, 20 studio-offices,
and storage rooms. Each room
will be acoustically treated for
bhe specific music function planned for it and the whole building
is designed specifically to hold
REGISTRATION EDITION
noise to a minimum.
When commenting on the new
This is the official Freshmen
Registration Edition of "The building, Dr. C. Lawrence KingsParthenon." It is the first edi- bury, chairman of the music detion of the 1965-66 school -year. partment, said, "The new faciliThe first regular edition will ties will make possible an exappear on Friday, Sept. 1'7, and pansion of both graduate and
twice week 1 Y thereafter on unde11graduate offerings in music
each Wednesday and Friday, which would have been imposexcept during examination and sible in the preS"ent building."
vacation periods.
The music depertment is presentThose admitted to the College
"Parthenon" stands are lo- ly, and has been for ~ars, ocof Applied Science include Mary cated in the halls of Old Main, cupy,ing a converted store buildGene Caldwell, Semuel Elwood Northcott and Science Balls, in.g.
Clark, Binnie Lee Grass, C11the- the University Cafeteria, and
The new classrom and office
rine Marie H a rw k i n s, William
the Student Union. They are building, approaching near skyJohn Healey Jr., Michael Forrest distributed at noon on pubscraper hei~ts at seven and onePerdue,Lynn
Penn
Y Lynn Proffitt,
Joyce
Warren.
_ llsh~
_ _ _ days.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
(Oontinued on Pa1e 5)
]I,
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An Editorial

Two New

Editor Welcomes
MU Class Of 1969
Welcome class of '69. Your college life bu just begun.
iUse the coming years to your advantage. They a,r e your
y-ears. Have fun with them. ff.ave new experiences. But don't
forget the reason for your being at Marshall-to learn.
Y~a will find that MU bas 90me activity that each Individual
can enjoy-whether tt be fraternity or sorority, band, dramatics,
or simply loanslnr In the Student Union.
Do politics interest you? Student government otters the
budding politician his or her ohance. You will have your election
for freshman se-n ators soon.
Open to all faiths, the Campus Christian Center is available
for study, meetings, and counseling. Also located in the Center
is 'The Summit,' a coffee house.
Social life Is abundant at MU-take advantqe of it-bat
don't let tt take advanta,e of yoa. Stady hard and plan your time
ao yoa do not have to cram before an exam-crammlnr doesn't
work.
·Marsh-all University is a major college in aithletics-take
advanroage of tihis opportunity. Your ID card will admdt you into
every home game footiball, basketball, or whatever your sport is.
Marshall finished second In the Mid-American Conference
last year In football and a mapslne bas picked Marshall as the
winner this year. The Thanderinr Herd should look better on
the eoarts -t his year also. Jolnlnr the varsity Is one of the most
oatstandlnr ,roap of frosh buketballers In MU history.
Take advantage of the Artists Series, Forums, and Convo.1
o-ations offered to you. A tremendous program has been scheduled for yo uthis year by Professor Curtis Baxter, program
director.
This is a time of great ,p rogress for the school, ,both in physical and professional development. When you -g raduaite, the
campus will have doubled in size. Many new buildings will have
been constructed. The enrollment will have reached figures
estimated to be 8,000. When you are seniors you will be able
to •Y to the incoming freshmen-I remember when.

BARBY WILEY
Editor-In-Chief

Frecka Named Upperclassman
Leader For Incoming Frosh
Rose Marie

Frecu, Ironton, Ohio, senior is leader of

84 upper-

claesmen w,ho are to orientate the groups of fre6htnen- this ye.ar.
The 29 .seniors who are serving are Jack Babcock, Huntington;
Franklyn Brackman, Alvan; Arlene Bruno, Merrick, New York;
Kathy Burkes, Huntington; Judy Dean, Huntington; Vicki Dobbs,
Williamaon; Bruce Forinash, Huntington; Cyndee Glenn, Hun.tingt.on; Leon Go u tie re z, Ravenswood; Ric k i Henderson, Wil- Charleston; Pete Donald, Huntliamstown; Lana Houchins, Beck- in~on; Rosemary FI ah e rt y,
ley; Catherine Imbrogno, Charl- Huntington; Veronica Flaherty,
ton Heighta; EI a in e John.son, Hui:tington; Rich-arct Forth, Hurricane.
Huntington.
Louise Francois, Chesapeake,
Janet King, Glen Daniel; Jane
Ohio; Mary Lind Hagan, HuntMcCaskey, Hun~ngton; Carolyn
ington; Nancy Hickma n, St. AlMc-Donel, Norton, Va.; Craig Mcbans; Robert H'ill, Dan vi 11 e;
Elhinny, Charleston; Dolores OrCharlotte Hoffman, Redhouse;
ler, Weirton; Patricia Pie re e,
Jarren Houston, Huntington;
Middlebourne; J a n e t RatcliUe,
Carol Hubbard, Williamson; Tom
Huntington; Sharon Reed, HuntJohnson, Philadelphia, Penna.;
ington; Sallie Rosenik, HurriEugene Lawson, Delbarton; Marcane; Selly Sotak, Beckley; Mary
lene San Juli an, Bridgeport;
Ann Stultz, Logan; Somchai Suti- Becky Sansom, Hu n,t in gt o n;
ku:Jiphanit, Bangkok, Thailand;
Richard Smith, Huntington; MeDavid Van Arsdale, Huntington.;
lindll Snow, Summersville; Betty
Robert Vi-a, Beckley; Vicki WenTheis, Huntington; Roberta Tyder, Beckley; Juliette Wiles, Daygrett, Wayne; P eg Wood, Huntton, Ohio.
ington.
The 30 juniors a-re Deborah
The 24 sophomores are MarAdkins, Banboursville; Lo -w e 11
garet A ms bu r y, Huntington;
Adkins, Huntington; Mary I.ouise
Ronald Beatty, Weirum; Janet
Aliveto, Clarksburg; Ed w a rd
Cole, Ravenswood; Becky Cook,
Boyles, Spencer; Linda Brabban,
H u n ti n g ton:; Mike Cordor,
Charleston; Janet Buie, HuntingBridgeport; David Davis, Greenston; Cathy Call, Charleston; Mike
burg, Pe.; Claudia Gilliam, HuntCarey, W-ayne; Banbara Ca·r ter,
ington; Pattie Ginger, HuntingSummersville; William Currey,
ton; Mary Harrison, Huntin-~ on;
J ,u dy Judd, Ashland, Ky.; Jim
Layne, Charle s ton; Maggie
Lecki, Huntington; Linda Lye.an,
Dr. J . Stewart Allen asaumed Fol'i Gay; Janie Marshall, Huntduties Sept. 1 as vice presiden-t ington; Caroline Ma s sey, Ashof academic a:ffeirs, replacing Dr. land, Ky.
Harold E. Walker who resigned
Andrian-a M c C a ff re y, New
in July.
York, N. Y.; Linda Pepper, ParHe served u graduate dean of kersburg; M i k e Pfiaffenberger,
Sam Houston State College from Ashland, Ky.; Virginia Richard19611 to 1963, and from 1963 to son, P-arkenburg; James Shields,
1965 :bas been asBi.staM director Hagem.own, Md.; Riobard Smith,
tor program of the Texas Com- Huntington; Lynda Snow, Charmission on Higher Education at le&ton; •D ouglas Stew-art, MarAust.in, Tex.
tinsburg.

Dr. Allen Selected

Positions
Established

Moflel A' Go Go
MODELING FASWONS ~OK the .Panhellenlc Coancll style
show are, from left, Patti Glnrer, Bantlnrton junior, Joan Macel,
Hantlqton senior, and Carol Asbury, Bantlnrton sophomore.
Proceeds from the Saturday mornlnr event will go Into an
undetermined scholarship fund.

Fashion Show Is Set
for Saturday Morning

By JOHN E. S·B AY
Dean of Student Affairs
Two titles long familiar to
Ma rs h a 11 students have disappeared as a result of the reorganization of the University's
student personnel s t a ff. The
designations Dean of Men and
Dean of W o m e n have been
d·r opped. In their place are the
titles Dean of Student Affairs
and Associate Dean of Students.
Former Dean of Men John E.
Shay, Jr., has been moved to the
position of Dean of Student AI.fairs. Mrs. Lillian Helms Buskirk, Marshall's dean of women
since 1946, now has the title
Associate Dean of Students. They
have been joined by James R.
Vander Lind in the new position of Associate Dean of Students. Dean Vander Lind comes,...
to Marshall from Ohio Univer
sity, where he was head resident
of Grosvenor Hall. He is a candidate for the Ph.D. at Ohio University.
These changes reflect the national tTend of American colleges
and universities in dealing with
students. Dean of Men and Dean
of Women are considered too
paternalistic. Furthermore, providing separate administrative
staflfs for men and women is
cumbersome and inefficient. It
is also unrealistic. For example,
Dean Buskirk has never confined her wise and friendly counsel to women students. It is a
misnomer for her to be considered as dean only of women.
The new Office of Student A!.fairs deals with all matters between the s•tudent and the University except business and academic affairs. Dea n Shay, Buskirk, and Vander Lind invite
every s t u d , e n t to visit them
whenever the deans can be of
service. The Office of S tudent
Affairs is located at the east ·end
of Old Main on the first floor.

"Marshall A' Go Go" is the title of a fa&hion show to be
presented Saturday in Old Main Auditoriu,m .
The show, which will begjn at 10 a.m. is sponsored by the
Panhellenic council and each sorority will have girls participat ing
as models. The girls will do all the work involved themselves.
The Smart Shop of Huntington
is furnishing all clothes to be used
during the show.
According to Paige La-wrence,
publicity chairman for the s-h ow,
the girls hope to make this an
Marshall's enrollment is exannual event. All proceeds from
the show will be used for a scho- pected to reach an all-time high
larship fund ; however, it is still th.is fall with a 10-15 per cent
undecided as to who would re- increase, according to Ray Cumberledge, assistant registrar.
ceive this.
The ent ire event will include
Last year's enrollment, includabout 75 fas h i o ns including ing extension classes, and Wileverything a college girl would liamson and Lo g a n branches,
need to complete her wardrobe. was 6,006.
Tickets will be sold on campus
& of the first of August, 2,1)47
during orientation week. Booths freshmen have been admitted 'on
will be set up and tickets can provision. Fres hmen t o t a I i n g
also be bought at the door. The 1,816, have been fully admitted,
price will be 50 cents for both and 439 transfer, transient, and
Students who h ave received
adults and children.
special students have been adfinancial
aid for the academic
This show is open to the public. mitted for fall.
year of 1965-1966 should contact
George 0 . Fraley, financial a id
BUILT IN 1930
UNIVERSITY STATUS
James E. Mor row Library,
Marshall was granted Univer- officer. His office is located in
erected· in 1930 and named in sity status by an act o.f the 55th the Office of Student Affairs in
honor of a former presidenit of West Vir gi nia Legislature in East end of Old Main.
An interesting note to freshthe University, h ouses the Uni- March, 1001. Branch colleges at
versity Library and the Depa,r t- Williamson and Logan started in men as well as upperclassmen
is that tihe F inancial Aid Office
ment of Journalism.
1963.
has loan funds available to st ud ents for emergency purposes.
Unlike other loans and scholarships, emergency loans may be
MARSHALL UNIVEMITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
applied for at any time and the
amounts may range from $11 to
Enabllahed
Member of Wfft Vtrstnla lntercollcta~ P.-- . _ _ ,
$100 for a period of 30 to 60
P'ull•leaaed Witt t o "nle Aaodaled Presa.
D I - u - . 1 c,Jao matter. Ma7 29. 1,.11. •t Uw 'Pmt Offltt at Rnn- . - _ days.
Wewt vtrstnla. undeF A et ol eonaea. Mareh e. ,,.,._
~ ...,1.weekly durtns aellool 1'ear and -11:1r dllrins ....,.....,.. ' " I>amrllt should be remembered that
_ , oil , ........11.... llanhall UntTenlb, 111\h _ , and 2rd .......... Ran...-.
a period of 48 houTS is needed
W- Vlndnla.
Off-c&mP\18 •ba:rtJ>tion fee la '6.00 Pff 1'ear.
for the processing of emergency
_.,._ .._ "°'""
on-aunpaa nudent I N ~ at the "''- al ..., _
....pl-... ISO centl tor NC,h ............ term.
loans, and that a service charge
.--.e - - - or IOUl"l\111\an t>ei,t... 'l:rt. :IISII at ID-Mil
of
25 cents is made in order that
ITAPr
1
H arry wnn the fu nds may be kept perpetual.
.!:~~~-e;!T:Or ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·. :::::::·
K eith Wallen
New• Editors . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . T eresa Gothard, Ron Hite
The St u de n t Aid Executive
P'Nture Editor . . . . . . . . • . .. . • • . • . . • . . .. . . . . ..
Shern, Sace
.
SPortl Editor . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .• .. . . . . . . .
Harn, Fisher Comnuttee has already awarded
Campu. Editor
· · · .. · · • · .... · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · • · ........ · · Rosemary naherty over 600 lo-ans and scholarships
Special ICdltlona Editor . ... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shern, Allen
Soclet>- Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . Vtrclnla R1chardl0ft to students enrolled for the fall
Busm- Manaser .
..
. ..
.
..
Judith Foster
RePOrten - JJ:mma Lou Akers, Patricia Coloal, Ruth Ettllna, Harold Gainer, Nellie semester. Also, the federal govKelley, Frank Limauro, Lundy O'Dell, Vlnrlnla Smith, Allee Summen, Camilla
t
ed C 11
W k
Watlon. Clara Wilkes. Bennie Wllllama. Louile wu-..
ernmen approv
o ege or ~~bcJ:.e:!:i~~tan- .·_-_-_ ·.·.·... ·. ·. ·. ·_-_ .'.·.·.·.. ·. ·. -~·_-_ ·.. ·. ·. ·.. ·.·_-_ ·.•. •. •_-_ Mn.·
c!:! Study Program to eligible stul'acult, Ach1Nr . . . .
. . . ... .... . .... ... ... .. . .. ... . ... . .. ... . . w. P . .e Pitt dents has provided more loans
~
than would otherwiae be avail•Cl•~-•r• . eL• "'°· • ....,_GD.
able.

Increase Seen
In Enrollment
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Obtainable From
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Meet University Administrators

MB.ROBERTP.ALEXANDEB
Placement Director

DR. J. STEWABT ALLEN
Vice President of

MR. BABOLD E, APEL
Librarian

Academic Affairs

MRS. LILLIAN H. BUSKIRK
Associate Dean of Students

MR. PAUL B. COLLINS
Admissions Director and
Director of Adult Education

DR. J. ·F. BABTLETI'
Dean, College of

MB.. LUTHER£. BLEDSOE
Registrar

Arts and Sciences

DR. ROBE&T BAYES

DR. A. E. McCASKEY

Dean, Teachers College

Dean, College of Applied Sciences

MR. JOHN M. SAYRE
Director of Development
and Alumni AffaiTs

Library Expansion Bid
Is Expected In January

By MIKE GAINER
Staff Reporter
Due to the continual increase in enrollment, Marshall University has been faced with many problems concerning the e~nsion of it8 present facilities-one of the most immediaite is the
need for a larger library.
During the past summer archltect8, from the firm of Dean
and Dean of Huntington, expected to submit in Jenuary, a bid of
$1.8 million for an addition to the present structure.
Meanwhile, the James E. Morrow Library, named for a presi- until noon.
dent of Marshall In the 18'70's,
In addition to receivln« help
provides more than H0,800 In find.In« Information and us....
books, 1,500 periodicals, and the reference collections, students
newspapers, as well as micro- may use various research mafilms, pamphlets and other lib- chines such as the Dapnar Super, the library's most recent acrary material for student use.
Servicee avaUahle on the first quisition. This machine, a precifloor of the library are the pub- sion microfilm reader, may be
lic card catalog which is an al- used for both 35mm and 16mm
phabetical index to the resources rollfllm, as well as aperture
of the library by author, title, cards, strip film, etc.
or subject of a book. The cirSinee there has been a rapid
culation desk is where you will increase in the portion of resecure your books by presenting search documentation recorded
call slips for the boob you need. ·f or permanent storage on microThe open,.helf reserve book film, it is easy to see why this
room, Room 105, contains ma.ny machine is an important addibooks used f.or special assi.gn- tion to the library.
ment8.
Books from the general collecServices available on the sec- tion, found on the first floor,
ond floor of the libraTy are of a are loaned for a two week period.
reference nature, such as ency- A charge of 5 cents }>er calendar
I clopedias, dictionaries, a t l ,a s e s, cLay is assessed for each overdue
periodical indices, newsp1lpers, book beginning with the day af'l and periodicals. Also at the per- ter the book is due and contiir
ldical d~k )1ol.l may obtain uing until the book is returned.
-,ack issues of periodicals.
A four-day «race period ls alLibrarians will be on duty at lowed for the return or renewal
the reference desk a.t s-p ecified of books; therefore, no overdue
hours. The hours from Monday char«e of less than 25 cents per
through Thursday are from 8 book will be collected.
a.m. to 12:30 p:m. ; 1 to 4:30 p.m.;
!Hours that the Ii b r a r y are
6 to 9:30 p.m. Friday, the hours open are as f o 11 ow s: Monday
l are from 8 to 11:30 a.m., then through Thursday, 8 a.m .-9:30
resume at 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. p .m.; Friday and Saturday, 8
Saturd-ay hours are from 8 a.m. a.m.--5 p.m .

I

I

MR. JOHN E. SHAY, JR.
Dean of Student Affairs

MR. FRED R . SMJTB
Comptroller

MR. JOSEPH S. SOTO
Vice President of
Business a.nd Finance

Books To Be Sold
In Women's Gym
The University bookstore, usually looated in the southlwest
corner of the basement of Old
Main, will again move its headquarters to the Women's Gym
du r i n g fresh.men registration.
New and used books will ~
available, supermarket s,tyle for
the convenience of the students.
The bookstore will also buy used
books at the end of. the semester.
'In addition to textbooks, the
bookstore offers a wide range of
paperback and haTd-cover novels,
engineering, art and all other
school supplies. They also offer
sweabhirts, jackets, parkas, Marshall stationery, postage stamJ:)6,
gym suits and tank suits.

MR. JAMES VANDER LIND
Associate Dean of Students

DR. JOHN R. W ABREN
Dean of Graduate School
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·Our Camera Captures Registration

Freshman Receives Counseling

Print Plainly With Ball Point Pen

Lers See ••• Section 692, Journahsm

Answer Every Question

'
Everybody Has To Do It

Book Buying Is End Or Beginning?
Photos by Mi.ke Bell, photo lab technician
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1 Old Main Building
2 University Hall (administration)
3 Old Main Annex
4 James E. Morrow Library
5 Science Building
6 Music Building
7 Laidley Hall (women)

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

University Dining Hall
Hodges Hall (men)
Lucy Prichard Hall (women)
Gullickson Hall
Engineering Building
South Hall (men)
Jenkens Laboratory School
Laboratory School Annex

16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Campus Christian Center
Women's Physical Education Building
Shawkey Student Union
Everett Hall (Home Management House)
President's Home
Northcott Hall
West Hall (women)

:,Tradition Is Part Of Marshall Campus
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Customs and traditions are a sports or an academic endeevor.
part of every American college
Proceeding tow-ard the Student
campus, and Marshall, too, is Union, he may sight the brick
aware of tradition.
and cement ODK Cirele in the
When a freshman arrives at lawn in front of the t en n is
the university, he is almost im• courts. The circle was presented
moo:iately directed to tJhe bust of by Omicron Delta Koappa to the
John Marshall and the old Beech campus. Organizations sometimes
Tree. He is told that John Mar• meet here; ind-ividuials may stroll
shall was a representative of through, or sit for awhile, or
equality, democracy, and indivi- even attempt to read the time by
dual n-eedom, some basic prin- use of the sundial within the
ciples and ideals in which ~ circle.
strongly believe today. The beech
The freshman may be confustree standing in front of Old ed ·by the names of the various
Main symbolizes the tree of life, buildings located on c a mp u s.
he finds, and it represents the Most of them a'l"e named for
growth of Miarshall, from a small people closely associ:ated with the
academy to its p·resenrt. university school in years past. The James
size.
E. Morrow Library, Hodges H all,
As the freshman continues his and• the Shawkey Student Union
tour of the campus, he may note are named for past presidents of
the ODK Victory Bell, situated :Marshall. John La i d l e y, for
next to the Music Buildin·g. This whom Laidley Hall is named,
bell is trad-itionaly rung by Mar- was a man instrumental in Marshall students after each victory, shall's founding.
whether it be in the field of
Northcott Heall was named for
---------------------------

: lfaculty Offices On 7th Floor
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<Continued from Page 1)
half stories, will rival Old Main
as the highest point on campus.
It will be the first clas.sroom
building in the United States to
use escalator service ( one way,
ACCBEDITATION
Marshall University is accred4ted by the Nortih Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and .by the National
Co u n c i 1 for Accreditation of
Teacher F.du<:ation. Ac ad e mi c
credits earned at Marshall University are fully standardized,
and are accepted by all other
colleges and universities.

however, up).
The entire 51!venth floor will
contain faculty o f f i c e s and a
faculty lounge and terrace will
share the eighth level wiith openair painters. from the art department. In addition to ar-t, the de•
partments of speech, journalism,
hi.story, language, sociology, and
mathematics will be housed• in
the new build-i ng.
Construction of the new building will be financed under a
Marshall b u i l d i n g program
authorized .by the 1963 Legislature. Tuition fees are being retained to build a fund of $3.7
million.

G. A. Northcott, a distinguished
citizen of Cabell County; the Al•
bert GaUatin Jenkins Laboratory
School commemorates a Confed·
erate hero of the War Beibween
the States. Prichard Hall was
named for Lucy Prichard, an
educator at Mal'Slhall, and more
recently named Gullickson Hall
honors "Swede" Gullickson, a
member of the faculty for many
years and still a familiar face
on the campus.
Marshall is fond of tradition
and enjoys rep ea t i n g yearly
events. During Fire6hman Week
all freshmen must wear their
name ta~ and be a n i es. The
freshmen are also expected to
always be able to recite some
history of the school, sing the
school song, and be generally
knowredgeable about the institution. Thus, freshmen enforcers
roam tJhe campus making certain
that the freshmen are not overlook-ing their responsibilities in
these areas. If a freshman does
not answer an enforcer's questions correctly, he may be taken
before the Freshman Cou?Tt. to be
tried for his offense. This cour:t
has traditionally n e v e r lost a
case.
Another custom is the freshman and upperclassman tug-of
W1ar, which is always held during the half of a football gqi.me
early in the season. If the freshmen win, they may discard their
beanies; if they lose, on they
stay for a while longer.
Homecoming is a traddtion
which e~n alumni enjoy. The
campus buzzes with anticipation
and activity weeks ahead. Fraternities spend long hours build·
ing beautiful floats for the par·
ade, and sororities decorate their

houses. The signs welcome alumni and predict defeat for the
opposing football team in the
day's game. In the afternoon, old
friends ming1,; at open houses.
The day is completed with a
dance featuring a name band
and a presentation of the Homecoming queen and her court.
Many traditions of the campus
are begun and continued by the
Greeks. Greek Week is a favorite
time when social organizations
on oampus exchange diners, hold
fireside ohats, compete in the
Greek O l y mp i cs, and have a
spring dance and picnic. Pi Kappa Alpha, a fraternity, annually
holds "Pike's Peak", a contest
am<>ng the sororities, d u r in g
which the girls compete in games

involving luck, fun, and skill.
The winner's trophy, now held
by Sigma Kappe., is a revolving
one, and is passed from winner
to winner each year.
In the spring, a weekend is
set aside for the honoring of our
parents. Parents are given tours
of the campus and a spec i al
theatrical production is presented for their benefit. The high1ight of the we e k e n d is the
Mother's Day Sing, always held
on Sundoay, in which the sororities and fraternities participate
in competition. Last year the
winners were Sigma Sigma Sigma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Fraternity and sorority serenades
are also p-apular in the spring
and full.

Campus Briefs
ACTIVITY CARD
A s,pecioa.l activity card for the
use of the spouse of a full time
student may be purchased in the
cashier's office, in Old Main. The
price of the activity card is $20,
it covers athletic events ($12.50),
assemblies and. forums ($1.50),
Antists Ser,ies ($5) and ID Card
($1).

NAMED FOR OFFICER
A~bert Gallatin Jenkins Labor-atory School was dedicated in
1937 and named in honor of a
distin•guished Confederate cavalry officer who was a native of
Cabell County. Providing kindergarten, el e m,e n tar y, and high
school e d•u c a .t i o n, the school
serves as a laboratory for prospective teachers enrolled· in the
University.

CHIEF JUSTICE HONORED
Marshall University was found~
ed as M!arshall Academy in 1837
by a group, of Cabell County citizens. According to trad4tion, they
met first at the home of Joh!
Laidley, wiho chose the name
"Marshall" in honor of his close
friend, Chief Jooice John Ma:rshaU, who had died t,wo yeers
earlier.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
The Graduate School, authorized in May, 1948, grew out ol a
program of graduate -work in six
departments w h i c h had been
established in 1938. Coqrses leading to the degree of Master of
Arts or Master of Science are
now offered in nine major fields
with ten additional d~partments
offering work in a minor field.
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Grid, Cage Coaches Optimistic

Success Will Depend On Sophs

NEAL B. WILSON
Athletic Director

By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
Sophomores hold the key to a
bright year for Marshall Univer•
sity for the 1'965~6 football and
basketball campaigns.
.In football, head coach Char•
lie Snyder will try for his third
consecutive winning season. Af·
ter a 5-4•1 season in 1963 the
Big Green turned in a 7.3 record
last year and a second place
finish in .t he Mid-tAmerican Con•
ference.
Marshall lost many of its key
men via graduation including the
whole defensive unit except for
three positions. Lost were four

MARSHAll UNIVERSITY
1965 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

(All g.ames E.IS.T. except Morehead)

Sept. 18 Morehead _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8:00 P.M.

B

Sept. ·25 Eastern Kentucky - - - - - - · · · · - · · · · · 2:00 P.M. A
•Oct. 2 University of Toledo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8:00 P.M. H
(R.O.T.C. Night)

Oct.
•0ct.
Oct.

9 Quantico Marines - - - - · - - - - 8:00 P.M. B
(High School Band Night)
16 Miami University -·
23

1:30 P.M.

A

University of Louisville _ _ _ _ _ _ 2:00 P.M.

A

•0ct. 30 W estem Michigan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1:30 P.M. A
•Nov.

6

Bowling Green - - - - - - - - - 2:00 P.M. B
(Homecoming)

•Nov. 1'3 Kent State University

*Nov. 20

1:30 P.M. A

Ohio University - - - - - - - - - 2:00 P.M. B
(Parents Day)

• Mid-American Conference Games

ROTC Program Trains
Men To Be Leaders
By WILLIAM CAREY
Staff Reporter
The Army Reserve Officers Training Corps, according to Lt.
Col. Patrick H. Morgan,, professor of Military Science, exists to
develop college educated officers for the active Army and the
Reserve components. It enaibles selected young men- to prepare
for positions of leadership in either a military or civilian career
o1 his choice.
Col. Morgian continued that the
ROTC program gives the young fantry 'l1actics.
In the advance course, MS m
man an opportunity to earn a
oommission as an Army officer and IV, junior and senior years,
at the same time he works to• cadets study s u b J e c t s such /IS
ward an academic degree. There• leadership, m i I i t a r y teachinr
fore, earning a d e ,g r e e and a methods, tactics, exercise of com•
commission concurrntly takes: a mand, operations, logistics, mili•
minimum of time or effort in tary Justice, and administration.
Cadets may be permitted to
addition to that requierd to ob·
tain a degree. Also those who take other academic courses as
plan a civilian career may ful· substitutes for attendance at
fill their military service obli• ROTC for which full academic
credit will be riven.
gation as an officer.
The Colonel emphasized that
The professor of Military
Science says that freshmen en• all cadets in the Rare prl'iigram
rollinr in ROTC will find it is are eligible to participate in the
no additional bnrden. Cadets at• following campus activities: the
tend classes two hours per week annual Military Ball, Cadet Rifle
and drill one hour per week. The Team, Perishing R i fl es, Drum
clrill period is 11 a.m . each Tues• and Bugle Corps, and the Coun·
day. Two semester hours credit ter•Guerilla unit.
Darinr the past academic year
toward graduation will be rrant•
ed for these classes, and nor• 270 C a d e t s were enrolled in
mally, all students are deferred ROTC, and 23 received commis·
from military service obligations slons. Col. Morgan expects the
as long as they remain in the enrollment for the next year tll
ROTC prog-ram.
increase proportionately with the
Col. Morgan expl,ained that additional increase in the Uni•
freshmen e n, r o 11 for the basic versity's enrollment, woich will
oourse, MS I the first year and be approximately 10 per cent.
The Rare staff of four offi.
MIS IJ: the second. In the basic
course, cadets learn how to use cers and four enlisted men will
the M..:1 Rifle, attend leadership remain.
laboratory periods, participate in
Further inf.orrnetion on ROTC
d,r ill and :p a r a d e ceremonies, may be obtained from the De·
study American Military History, partmerrt of Military Science,
and the basic principles of In· Room 218, in Gullickson Hall.

out of five all•MAC choices from
last year. The return-ing letter•
men from 1964 are: ends Georgie
Kiasonovich and Dennis Miller;
tackles Bill B o b b i t t and Don
Dixon; gu,ards Fred Anderson,
Ron Minard and Clyde Owens;
center Tom Good; qu•a rtenback6
Howie Miller and Alex Sansosti;
ha 1 f backs Ray Henderson,
Mickey Jackson and Gary Mar•
vin; and fullbacks George Cyrus,
Gene Gatrell and Andy Soucha.
Miller Returns
,B ack for the third year to
lead the Big Green is Howie
Miller, 1963 passing champ in
the MAC. Along with Miller in
the offensive backfield, Marshall
will count on speedster Mickey
Jiackson and Andy Socha at the
halofback positions and Gene Gat•
rell at fullback. Ray Henderson,
d e f e n s i v e back, also will be
counted on to help out in the
oilfensive backfield.
The offensive line wil lbe built
around returning lettermen An·
derson, B o ,b ,b i t t and Miller.
Others who will probably see
action in the offensive line are
Dave Arritt, Bob Thorn and a
host of sophomores.
Marshall will also be counting
on three junior college transfer
plaers; Walter Cartron, halfback,
Vic Ferreri, guard and Donald
Carr, end.

poilllts a game and last year
finished second in the MAC aver•
aging 22.4 points a game. During
his last year at Marshall, Lang•
fitt .s:hould become one of the
top scorers in the history of the
school.
Board Strength Noted
Under the boards Johnson will
depend on 6'4", jumping je.ck,
George Hicks, last years leadfog
rebounder. Jerry Katz, and two
sophomores, 6'7" Bob Allen and
Bob Redd, will be counted on
for added rebounding stren~h.
Johnson will depend greatly on

Sophs On Line
Sophomores could account for
seven or eig.ht positions in the
defensive line•up. A 1 o n g with
Good, all-MAC linebacker last
year, Owens and Marvin, the
following sophomones should see
action: Tom Wilkinson, Mike
Keener, Paul Dotson, Tom Mc•
Laughlin, Glen Smith, Jim Mae•
ker, Bob Hale, John DeMarco
and Charlie Rine.
Defensive backs include Hen·
derson, J a c k s o n, M-arvin and
Cyrus.
•D uring s p r i n g pl'lactice, the
most improved players, according
to Coach Snyder were S-Opho•
mores Curt Keesee and John
Land, junior Mike Keener and
senior Dave Arritt.
Head coach Charlie Snyder,
along with Forrest Underwood
and C ~ a r I es Kautz and new
coaches Charles Chauncy, Chuck
Stc;bar.t and George Belu are
hard at work with the team and
are impressed with the prospects
for another winning season.

ELLIS JOHNSON
Basketball Coach

Picture Is Good

COFFEE BOUSE HOURS
The Summit, a coffee house in
the C a m p us. Ohris.tian Center,
wi11 be open Friday and Satur·
day of Freshman Week from 8
p.m. until 1 a.m.
Entertainment, including musi•
cal numbers and read,i ngs, will
be pr-0vided. Coffee and dough•
nuts will ·be served. 'I1here is no
fee charged. However dona,t ions
are accepted.

CHARLIE SNYDER
Football Coach

MARSHAll UNIVERSITY
1965•66 BASKET.BALL SCHEDULE
Sat.
Wed.
Mon.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Wed.

Dec. 29

Richmond University

Tue.

Jan.

4

Sat.

Jan.

8

Ohio Wesleyan ·· · - - - - - - - - - - A
Kent State U. ......
H·

Tue.

Jan. 11

Sat.

4

11
1'5
20

Morris Harvey - - - - - - -..··········-········ B
Eastern Kentucky _________ e

A
Kent State U. ·················--- - - - - -St. Francis - - - - - - - - - -·······..·· A
(At Civic Arena, Pittsburgh)
H

Morris H,arvey ..............................,.................................... A
(Charleston Civic Center)

- - -.. . . . . . . . . . ......... . . B·Cj

Sat.

Jan. 15

Ohio University

Sat.

Jan. 22

Bowling , Green ..

B·C

Mon.

Jan. 24

Loyola of Chicago

A

Wed.

J•an. 26

Miami University

Sat.

Jan. 29

Western Michigan .... ____.......................·-···-···· H·C

Tue.

Feb.

Morehead

Sat.

Feb.

5

University of Toledo ....................................................

Wed.

Feb.

9

·····- A-C
...................................... A

e.c

'l'ue.

Feb. 15

Sat.

Feil>. 19

Tue.

Feb. 122

Eastern Kentucky ------··········-··- A
Steubenville - - - - - - - -..··-·······...···· B
Miami University - - - - - - -- B·C I
University of Toledo ................................................... A.C,
Ohio University ___________ A.C,

Thur.

Feb. 24

Morehead ..........................................,---············-····· H

Sat.

Feb. .26

Western Michig,a n -····--······ ·····- - -- - A.C,

Wed.

Mar.

2

Bowling Green

Sat.

Mar.

5

It will be hard for Ellis John• Sat.
son, star.ting his third season as
head basketball coach at Mar·
shall, not to feel someWlhat opti•
mistic about this 1965~ basket·
ball team.
Johll6-0n will have six letter•
men returning from last years
squad. They are Tom Langfitt,
George Hicks, Jerry Katz, Bill
Whetsell, Keith Blankenship and
James Odum.
Langfitt, the only junior select·
ed to the all-MAC team has been
the team's leading scorer for the
past two seasons. In his sopho•
more year he a v e r a g e d 15.5

sophomores Allen, Redd, Orville
Stepp, G e o r g e Stone and Joe
Dawson, up from last years undefeated, freshman team. Stepp
averaged 29 points a game and
Redd, Stone and D a w so n all
averaged a r o u n d 20 points a
game for the Little Green.
With a good crop of freshmen
prospects, new head· freshman
coach Jody Sword should be in
a good position to keep up the
yearling's winning ways.
The basketball season looks
very bright for both the varsity
and the freshmen this year.

C -

Feb. 12

········-········..---·· A-C

St. Francis ...._..·----··························..·-·-·... B
Mid-American Conference Games
Home games at 8:00 p.m. EST, with
Freshman Preliminary at 6:00 p.m.

CCC Open Freshman Week
The Campus Christian Center
will be , open during Freshman
Week. Hours of t,h e Center are
from 8 a.m. until 10:30 p.m. Mon•
day through Friday, and 9 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Sunday.
The staff, comprised of Rev.
Bill Villers, Rev. Col'ky King,
and the Rev. Elmer Dierks, will
be in the center from 9 a.rn.
until 5 p.m. daily except Satur·
days.

There will be an open house 1
on Saturday afternoon. Campus
worship services will s tart Sun·
d1ay, Sept. 112, and a diirmer for
incoming freshmen will be held j
that evening at 6 p .m., for which
there will be no charge.
The dinner will be followed by
the encounter series, which is a \
discussion on the relevant areas
of concern for today's student.

)

